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'll-\EUN"'ERSrTY OF MICHIGAN 
lAW6tM00'-
80"ID OF Ol~RS 
JAMES TUWS R06£RS 
EOll't>P. 
Alter thttt )tan or nr)inl doepcct o& hu11r.1tion,. u11Jcn1.an.Jin, 
1inJ 1Plcl1«1uat "'"'dtmtnt mcnl b"'"''' fttl lhal lhne )'t'.ao .a1c bc1I 
m1•)N h) 1 r('HOll"f'."tut' loc•k. lht' K<o111pliihnwn1 h m be-ms > 
1r.ad1u11t, nul 1 p.ad1.1alf ul la.,,, 11:hool, tiu1 o11udu.a1c °' \lt,lucan lAW 
Sd1oul Ju•I .n '"mall)' ulhet 'llaJl,t\ ul nm h~c~ -c h.a\'c n11w 1t.td1cd 
J pc.al •nd . .U J)W.1)1, lllU\l thtrcfutt b<'Jln lljtJll1 r'hj1 hill~ 11 l!I Yt1lh 
b.lr on.ams. nn. to:Qmmu11111«., and fu1.t >"''' lfl b• htmt .all O\'('f the 
countr)' It 11 :at 1bo pmnad1t ttDr the pubbahon a .11mtd Jhc ft'.11· 
bool K no ton,N a chrumc:IC' of a )C'•I but • lribu1C' 11.> .a .. bw... f OI 
1hne 1u,.u11J 1bt ft..nnut ;iind u1pn&1..thn11 t•I thr boul lu\C' bttn 
c:h.111,:rd 
lht 111•c h.u bc-rtl \;hn\tn In .111 tllmt to be! unccu~ In uur 1op<'"I 
IOf IJHI. Hl\h1U0Ul1, lh IUJlllOftS ~d rfl,)llJ hblUI)' 'fhe IO.•Jnl:tphun ()f 
dWtltlM.'.lurnm 11hKti 'AC' fuWtpeftl maft) how1.~rnc rrom lhc •ilJol 
\\illam \\ < ool.. lht 111hv1t to tht ..ch1t,rmrn1•ol thc Oaaof I~ 
n offt1C'411 Tiff tOl>I< II 
TI1c Eduor 
Io those of us with real understanding. dancing 
1s the only pure art form. 
Snoopy 
Once made equa l to man, woman becomes 
his superior. 
Socrates 




ROBBEN WRIGHT FW11NC. 8 .A . LLB PRLSlfJl1'T 01 1 llL U:-llVLllSllY PROrl:..'\SOK 0 1 LAW 
DEAN ALLEN 
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FRANCIS A. ALLEN 
Dean of the Law School 
P1ofesso1 hancis A. Allen of the University of Chi-
cago Law School was named as the new Dean or the Uni-
versity or M1ch1gan Law School effective July I , 1%(> 
on January 21, 1966. I le served as a Prof esso1 at the 
Un1vers1ty of Michigan Law School in 1962-63 and is a 
recogrllled authority in the tield of criminal and con-
stitutional law. Born in 1919, Mr. Allen received his A.B. 
in 1941 and an honorary J .D. 111 1958 from Cornell Col-
lege, his LLB. from Northwestern in 1946, and was ad-
mitted lo the Illinois Bar in 1950. l lc has taught at 
Northwestern, Harvard, Chicago, and Michigan Univer-
sities. I le has taught a wide variety of subjects including 
Sales and Creditors Transact1ons, Adminislral1vc Law, 
Property, Real l:.state Transa1.t1011s, Criminal Law. Crun-
inal Procedure, Cons111utional Law, Law and Cunmol-
og}. C'r1m111al Procedure. and 1-amil> Law I le 1~ author 
ofTIH.:. BORDLRLAND 01 CRlf\11\JAL Jl,;5T l(I 
(1964). ll c wa~ Ed1to1-m-Ch1cl ot the Illinois Law Re-
view in 1943 and served as a clerk to Chief J usl tee Vin-
son in 1946,48. Mr. Allen is marned and has two 
children. 
ROY I- RA'IKLIN PROFFITT 
Professor of Law .rnd Assistant Dean 
Mr. Proffill was born 111 I 918. He attended the Un1ver-
s1ty of Nebraska where he received Im Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Business Administration in 1940. During World 
War 11 , he served 1n the U.S. Navy. holding the rank of Lt. 
Commander, U.S.N.R. at the end of lhe war. He received 
his J .D. Degree I rom the Un1vers1I} or M1ctugan Law 
School in 1948. After a brief period of practice with the 
firm of Miller, Mel\. in Icy & Walsh, in <..reely , Colorado, he 
JOtned the faculty of the Un1vers1ty of Missouri School or 
Law, where he eventually was promoted to the rank of 
professor. As technical advisor lo the Missouri State Senate 
Criminal Law Rev1s1011 Committee from I 451 to 195-l. Mr . 
Proffitt assisted the Missouri General Assembl} in making 
significant changes in the substanllve crurnnal law in that 
slate. His administrative duties al Michigan include the 
scheduling of classe~ and examinations, st udcnt discipline. 
serving as secretary or the Faculty. and local director of 
the Law School Fund. lie 1s co-editor of STATUTES, 
RULES AND CASl:.S ON CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 
In addition, he leache~ 111 the Criminal Law and Procedure 
areas, and is secretary and member or Special Comnutlee 
for the Revision of the Criminal Code appointed by the 
State Bar or Michigan. 
CHARU.S W. JOI NE R 
Professor of Law and Assoc.1a1e Dean 
Born in 1916, Mr. Jo111er received his B.A. in 1937 and 
J .D. 1n 1939 from the Stale Un1ver~ity of Iowa He.: was ad-
mitted 10 prac.L1ce 1n Iowa in 1939. lie praellced in Des 
Moines from 1939 to 194 7. lie was with the United States 
Army Ai1 r orce from 1943 10 I <J4'i. He was an asmtant 
professor of la"' al the University of Michigan from 1947 to 
1949, associate professor of la" from 1950 to 1952, pro-
fessor of law since 1953 and associate dean since 1960. Pro-
fessor Joiner 1ea1;hes Trials and Appcab and Practice Coun. 
Jurisdiction and Judgments. He is the author of TRJALS 
AND APPL A LS and JO int author of ( ASLS A I> 5 I AT· 
UTl:.S ON JURISDICT101\ AND JUDGMl::\lTS <1nd 
CIVIL J USl ICI:. AND THE:. JURY He 15 Chairman ol 
The American Bar Assoc1at1on\ 5p1,;c.1al Comm111ee on 
Uniform Rules of Evidence for tht 1-ederal Court:-, and for 
the Seate Bar ul Michigan's Commiuee on Civil Procedures. 
He 1s a membe1 of the Standing Commuree on Etlucs ol the 
ABA. Professor Joiner 1s married and has three cluld rcn. On 
June 1, 1968 'vfr. Joiner will begin his formal dut1e~ as 
Dean of the Wayne State Univcrsll) Law School. 
11 
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WILLIAM W. BlSllOP. JR. 
Ldwin M. Dickinson Professor of Law 
A.B .• J .D .. Un1vers1ty of M1ch1gan 
lnternat1011al Law, Adnmally, Conflicts. l::d1tor-in-C'h1ef. 
American Journal ol International Law 
PAUL D CARRINGTON 
Professor of Law 
B.A .. Un1versll) ol Texas. LL.B .. Harvard U. 
Civil Procedure. Local Government Law 
OLIN L. BROWDLR. JR. 
Professor of Law 
A.B., LLB., Univers1t} ol lllmois, 5.J D., 
University of M1ch1gan 
Property, Future Interests 
ALFRED !-< . CONARD 
Professor of Law 
A.B., Gr111nell College; LL.B .• University of 
Pennsylvania 
Business Assoc1at1ons. f mancial Rcorgani-
tat 1011, I:.uropcan Business Organ11allon 
ROGF- R C. CR.\MTOl\ 
Professor of Law 
B.A., lla1vard , J.D .• Un1vers1t} of Chicago 
Admin1st1al1vc La.w, Conf11cts. Rcgulalt:d lndustnes 
LUK!:=. KING C'OOPl: RRIDER 
Professor of La~ 
B .S • llarvard; J .D., University of M1ch1gan 
I orts, lmroduct1011 10 the Legal System. Res-
lltu11011 
FR \'\K E. COOPl::.R 
Professor of Law 
A.B .. J.D. Uniw1sity of \11dugan 
·\dvo1;acy Administrative Tribunals, Mcrnbc1 ut 
the firm ol Beaumont, Sm1lh & Harris, Decca~ed 
Fcbruar} 16 1968. 
RQ(,I R i\ CU"'JNl~GHAM 
Professor of LJ\\ 
B.S .. LLB . I larvard Lnivcr:.11) 




l'rolt(~r uf Uw .rnJ AdVrMH It> Foicij:n S1Udcnh 
Ul.11un\:1p1:1 C"i>llci:.t, J l> .• l 1nw·tr'\1ly ~f \hch1i:m 
K~lilut1un, l1111\)dULtMn to C'1\·1I Law, t'nnu411;IJ, tc.impa.rall\'C' L.aw, 
Cummutu\I Law 
B J GFORGt, JR 
Prufct,;or or l.4w 
A I} , J.D., Unwcntl)' UI M1i;lt11 •• m 
C.'1 1n11n.d ~"'· Cmmn.il Procet.lute htnil)' Re· 
b1t1.m1" 
CARL S. HAWKINS 
PfulcloiQf ot L.Jw 
A.8., 0.-qthJm You11g Unm:h1I)': Ll.0 , NUrlhwtslcm Um· 
vtOll} 
1ous, C1vll Proetdu1e 
~ \ML'I l ll I Sll P 
PrtJlruor ul U\I. 
A B , K.J111.u. S1.11c T t'.ad1cn folkgc. J I> l nr\I of \fo,:h 
(.'l.)rl\llluttun.il La\\, Sccuulte\, Uw .ind \._...:nc;, 
JOllN 11 J \('KSO'I 
P11.1fC\.'4.'tuf UY. 
AB .. Poncctun l1rm ·ernl)·; J D llimt'r\tl) of 
\hdugan 
Co1U111cb, ConJl1c1 uf Uw,. 
JOSIPll I{ JllLIN 
P1ufe"°1 o l L.iw 
B.S L.. U.8., No1 thv.nh'!m Un1\·<'rnl)' 
Will~. Pru1>e1I)', ,..utUll!" ln1c1c~t!..Cu1w~)'Jnc;-mg, Oil& Ciii 
" 
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ROBERT J . HARRIS 
Professor of Law 
B.A., Wesleyan; LL.B .. Yale University 
Contracts, Civil Procedure, Race Relations Law 
JEROLD H. ISRAEL 
Professor of Law 
B.A., Western Reserve University; LL.B., Yale University 
Constitutional Law, Civil Procedure, Criminal Law, Civil 
Rights 
YALE KAM ISAR 
Professor of Law 11 
A.8., New York University; LL.B., Columbia Un1vers1ty'· 
Crin11nal Law, Criminal Procedure, Evidence 11 
PAUL G. KAUPER 
J 
Henry M. Butzel Professor of Law 1 
A.B., Earl ham College; J .D., University of Michigan B, 
Constitutional Law, Municipal Corporations, Church.St"~ 
Seminar, Comparative Constitutional Law, National Presi· 11 
dent: 0 1 der of the Coif Ji 
AR111UR R. MILLER 
1ofosso1 of Law 
,1.B., University of Rochester; LLB., Harvard Unive r:.1t y 
jvil Procedures, Copynghll> , Equitable Remedies 
SPENCER L. KIMBALL 
rofcssor of Law & Director or Legal Research 
B.S., University of Ari.wna; University of Utah ( 1946-47). 
3~hodes Scholar: B.C.L., Oxford University; S.J .D. lln1ve r-
dty of Wisconsin 
ontracts, Insurance Law, Introduction to the Legal System, 
law and Society 
FRA. K ROBERT KE~Nf DY 
Pro fessor of La w 
A.B., Southwest Missouri State College: LL B .. Wash-
ington U01vc1sity; J .S.D .. Ya le \..,niversity 
Creditors' Rights. Securities Cha!J'man. D1alting Com-
mittee of Na11ona l Bankruptcy Conference 
ROBERT l. l\.NA USS 
Professor of La-w 
A.B .• Harva1 d University; J .D .. Uniwrsil~ of Michigan 




GEORG~ l PAL\l~R 
Prolev"'H ol LI'<'· 
1\ 8., J 0 ... Uruvcnat) ul M1duj!.1n, LL \I. C<i1u11\b1i1 Umvc1~1ty 
Rt,tnutton, I tu\U aud ht.at(') 
MARCUS L. Pl.ANl 
Ptul"uwrof Iii\\ 
H.A.,\1 ·\ LlwrcnccC,1llciec;JD.,Unw.olMu.:h 
huti, 8111\ am.I Nole•, Wurli:m.m', Comp(n~hon Med1<Jltl<~.ll Prc>-
Mcnb. P1t."-.1Jcn1 N;11ionil Collc111.itc A1hlctK A~'\OC1111 ion 
WILLIA\! J. Pll:~C'E 
tJrolt'-\Sol>f ur I ~w .1nd D1fCCIOr ~lf lt'-![Oll)h\1; 
M.oc.uch 
,\ 8 .. J O_. U111vco11y al Macluµn 
lcit1\JJt!Un, lc!'l\LIU\'t: l'mblcm\ Scmuw 
Ouimun NJ1tunJI Cu11lcrc11t.:.e ul ('on .. 
mu.~mnco un Uniform SIJIC l.aa'H-. 
AL-\N N POLASKY 
Prolc\wrol U"' 
H.S.C".,C.r.A.,J.O 'tln1V.dl lov..1 
h'1d('tl(('. Acc.:O\lllhli$,, .. «lt1al IO(Utrk' T :l\• 




.t.U 0 ., ChJrlc' l1ru\tll1t) (Pr.l~uc) J.O., l 1m\c1ul) 1ll \li..:lui!.tn 
IJUcrnahl'm.tl U~ . C't11lOn.:i of Lt"'· l..t.Y. Jnd ln~lt!Ulk•nt ul lh(' \l• 
Lu...: \re.1 
RU~~ lL A SMllll 
.-...ufc~ft:1lL.1"-
A 8 .• (~11nncll Collc@:c; J ll., lln1,to1t) 411 \111.:h ..... 11 Uho1 Rcl.1~ 
IJoMLlw 
Mcmb~1 of At~lmu; l:nc1)'!.J l_..bl.>t Rcl:.hon\. f'1mcl 
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TLRRl::.NCI: SANDALOW 
ProtcsstH of Law 
A 13. J.D., Un1vers1ty ot Chicago 
Local Government, Public C'ontrnl Jnd Land Use, 
hdc1al (\rnrls and the I edcral System 
JACK RI( HARD PEARCI::. 
Profo!)sOr of Law 
A.B .• DePauw L'n1vers1t~ L L B • Harvard University 
Contracts and Contract Remedies, Unfair Trade 
L. llAR f WRl(,I IT 
Professor of Law 
A U .• LLB., Univcrsil) of Oklahoma. LL M • Un1\ ot M11..h. 
Corporate and Partnership 1 a\ \Ila us, hdcral Income, hlatc 
and Gift faxation, Ta\ Cons1dera11011s Affecting Foreign I radc 
and Investments 
Consultant to Commissioner or Internal Revenue 
ROY L STE:. INIH:.IMl::.R, JR. 
Professor of Law and Adm1ss1ons Officer 
A.B., University of Kansas, J .D .• Universit) of M1ch1gan 
Commercial Transactions 
ANORLW WA fSON 
Professor of Law and Professor of Psychiatry in lhe Medical 
School 
B.S. , University ot Pennsylvania ; M.0 .. Temple U11iverslly: M.S. 
in Medicine 
Criminal Law, Trials and Appeals. F-am1ly Relations, Law and 
Criminology 
DOUGLAS A. KAHN 
Associate Profcsso1 of Law 
B.A .• Un1vers1ty of North Carolina: J .0 .• George Washington 
University 
Federal Income, Estate and Gift Taxation, Estate Planning, Cor-
porate Taxation 
RICHARD VA NCI: Wl::.LLMAN 
Professor of Law 
A.B., J .O .. University ol \ltchigan 
Trusts and !::.states, h1turc Interests. hduc1ar) Ad-
ministration 
Bl:.VE RLY JOHN POOLFY 
Associate Professo r of Law and Director of the Law 
Library 
B.A .. M.A .• LLB., Cambridge Universi l): S.J .D .. 




LWM>\1'1 I All[" 
A,w,a;U(' P1,1!e-...ut ul l.J\lo 
All. PtiJ\C:clon lnivcr\ll); \l.P.A. l lJ1\-Jfll 
U1mct'\1I)'. LLH. Yilk Lim\, 
Lo1m: ,111J the Uw, C'ommun1c1Uk'11t 
~,cncc' o1nd lht Llw. ('ontr11ch 
L J1h)I JutemC'tni.:1 Ju111nJI 
SIANU Y SllG~L 
A»nt.i1ll Pr4'tn-.or of l..J.t,i, 
D.S., Nl"w Yurt.. l'rn\'Cntl}' ; LI 8_ H.1rv.ud l!m-
\'t'l~ll}' .C.P.A 
Oum\.e;.\ \,,)(IC1.11ton-t. CtuJ'IOf!lt1uni. Uus1nc» 
PJJnn1n1 
KlN'>tl JI L VOL RD 
Assnunl 1a 1hc Dc:tn 
A ll., J l> Un1\'1!hJI) ol M1i:hipn~ 
LL.M , I h11u1d UrmeUll> 
Tl lH>DORh J s-r ANTOl'll-
~culc ProlC\wt u! Lalo\ 
A.B .. h>1dhlm Cull.cj!c; J 0 .• llm\cml)' of Mu.:h1f.;an~ Um· 
\'Crnl)' uf Londo11 
Conlr.'.lcl!., Ubor la\\. 
10\IO'<ll' Ol\l"t 
1\~u1;1111 P1t1foM;o1 ~·r Law 
1\ lt. J.D .• L'mver\lt) ul \h1o:h1J.1n: 
LI M • C.11huhc Uttn'C'r\tl) 
t'1unu1<1J Lolw. rr1m1n.;;l 1'1u.;cduu:,, 
Pr;1c111x Court 
JOSLPll L s,\\ 
As.""-1C1lh.' Prufe)wr ul La¥.· 
A 8 .. tl.i"'ird, J .I)., l1n&\l~n.1t} ~f (111..:.IJ!U 
Tu1tJ, W<llrr Rtwur«' Uw 
JA.\11 S J 1111111· 
t\lo'>O(.IOllePu.1lc,•,utol l..,1\lo 
,\ H., \mhC'm ("ulltit~ JI> .• l •m\<"t"l) ,11 \h,;h1· 
g.in 
Cu1111lll!'h.:ul lrJnlol(:I•'"' T.1' 
THO\I,\\ ~ I.. \ll'lR 
A\lilJ.Ci.ltc P'r\l leJM.)r ot U.'o\. 
\8 .. JO .• l1m .. cn.1t) nf M1dupn 




CllARU-'i I . ADLL:R. JR. 
101 7 Court Avenue 
Highland Park. Ill inois 
B .S • Univ. of\\ 1scons111 
Case Club 
Legal Aid Soc1tHy 
Chicago 
CA RL I I. AMON, Ill 
40 Scotland Road 
Reading, Massach usetts 
A.B., Dartmouth College 
Case Club 
Campbell Competition, 






Adirondack I rail 
Smallwood, New York 




LAWRt NCI:. R. 
BACKOfll\ 
78 Myrtle Street 
Battle Creek, M1ch1gan 




804 Monroe Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Denison Un1vers1ty 





JOllN A. ARTZ 
1369 Nicolet 
Detroit , Michigan 





BA BI NGTON. III 
Enfield Road 
St. Louis, Missoun 
A.B., Dartmouth College 




151 S Dubuque Road 
Iowa City, Iowa 
B.A., Dartmouth College 
Legal Aid Clinic 
Case Club 
United States Navy 
Flight School 
CllARLL.S J 
BARNlll l l . JR . 
835 LJke 
W1lmeltc. lllmo1) 
B.S., Un1vers1ty of Pa. 
Michigan Law Review 
Assistant editor 
Barri!>ters Soi:icty 
Law Club, Yii:c-Prcsident 
Board of Directors 
Chicago 
WILLIAM f- . 
BAVI NGl::.R. Ill 
423 Lakeland 
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 
B.F.., Yale University 
Phi Delta Phi . Clerk 
Barristers Society. Master 
of the Rolls 




323 Shepherd Street 
Raleigh, North Carolina 
B.A .. Univ. of Michigan 
Case Clubs 
RICI !ARD P BE:.RG 
J 2928 Nadine 
Huntington Woods, Mich. 
B.A., Univ. of M1ch1gan 




Antitrust , Tax 
\ 















RONALD ALAN Bl:.RLIN 
2749 Ml Royal Road 
Pittsburgh. Pa. 
B.B A. Univ. of M1ch1gan 
Case Club Vis1ling J udgc 
Legal Aid Society 
Ed1tor1al Board. 
Prospectus. A Journal 
of Law Reform 
Pittsburgh 
Tl JOMAS I:. BETZ 
26<> 14 Russell Road 
Bay Village, Oluo 
A.ll .• John Carroll Univ. 
Cleveland 
ROBERT JOI: L 
BERNHARDT 
966 Blackberry Circle 
Charlotte, North Carolina 
B.S .• Indiana University 
Case Club 
Legal Aid Society 
Charlotte, North Carolina 
BRUCE PILRCE 
BICKNl:.R 
5322 N. Sawyer Avenue 
Chicago. lllmo1s 
B.A., DePauw Un1vers1ty 
Case Club V1s1tmg Judge 




MIC llAEL B BIXBY 
J:?Q Detroit Street 
~alinc, M1ch1gan 
13.A .• Univ of M1ch1gan 
Law School J ud1c1ary 
Council 
l111ernat1onal Law Society. 
Secretary-rreasurcr 
Phi Della Phi 
RICHARD I. BLOCll 
10 Midway Drive 
Livingston. Ne"' Jersey 





MICHAEL J. BOBROrf 
3 Tamarack Drive 
St. Lou is. Missouri 
B.A .. Un1vers1ty of Pa. 
Case Club 
Legal Aid Society 
St. Louis 
THOMAS R. BROUS 
6'.!4 1:.ast 65th Terrace 
Kansas Citv . Missouri 
B.S.B.A .. Northwestern 
University 





\Tl PllL' FRA'\J...LIN 
BLACK 
405 Last S<ith Street 
New York, New York 
A.B .• llarvard University 
Michigan Law Review, 
'\dministrat1ve and 
Hook Review Editor 
Case Clubs V1s1ting Judge 
Toastmasters $01..iety , 
President 
Man.hall Scholarship 
LO\\'ELL Bl U~1BLRG 
I 0231 Dartmouth 
OaJ... ParJ.., Miclugan 




JAMES W. BURDICK 
L 9 515 Roslyn Road 
Detroit, Michigan 






3610 East Third Street 
Duluth, Minnesota 
A.B .. Univ. of Michigan 
Michigan Law Review 
Phi Delta Phi 
Res Gestae 
Assistant Pre-lega l 
Counsellor 
St. Pau l 
General Business Practice 
Tl IOMAS K.EITI I 
BUTTERFIELD 
Norlh Branch, Michigan 
B.A., Univ. of Michigan 






19717 Gau kier 
St. Clair Shores. Mich. 
B.A., Michigan State Univ. 






Corporate, Estate Planning 
CHAR LES L. 
13URLl:.1Gll, J R. 
1124 Birk 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
B. A., Univ. of Michigan 
Detroit 
JOI IN HOSLI:.R BURSON 
1206 South Main 
Findlay, Ohio 
B.A .• Williams 
Case Club 




Ben ton lla rbor, Michigan 
B.A .. M.B.A., Western 
Michigan University 
Case Clubs 
Phi Alpha Delta, 
Vice-President, 
Treasurer 
St. Joseph, Michigan 
Estale Planning 
DA VlD LEE CALLI ES 
226 North Adams Street 
Hinsdale, Illinois 
B.A., DcPauw University 
Managing Editor, Journal 
of Law Reform 




Mu nicipa l-Urban Law 
MERV IN NEIL Cll l:.RR IN 
17600 New Hampshire 
Southfield. Michigan 
B.A.. Univ. of Michigan 
Case Club 
Legal Aid Society 
EquiLy Society 
Law Students Civil Rights 
Research Council 
Poverty Law 
MICHAl::.L J. CLOS!:. 
904 Wayne Street 
Sandusky, Ohio 
A.B. , LaFayette College 
Michigan Law Review 
New York 
Estate Planning 
STl::.PliEN L. COHEN 
I I 70 N. I:.. 191 st Street 
Apl. A-45 
North Miami Beach. Fla. 
A.B .. Princeton University 
Case Club 
North Miami Beach, Fla. 
Estate Planning 
R. MICI IAE L COLE 
4727 N. Capitol Avenue 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
13.A .. Yale University 
Case Club 
Secretary, Board of 
Directors 
Washington, D.C. 







U51l K L (011\t", Ill 
IJZ~\\ \l.ipkSttctt 
J\.ilamuoo. \tdusn 
8 \ , ~1l,H1Utoo t·vllqr 





KIUl\KO ( \t\I' 
(0011 IX.I 
SI 17 B1oc•\•,1itld 
t\Jnwt ('11, \fo 




DA\'IO \1\R\11 R 
(01'1 
1016 Scn«a 





l:.'.\t1,;UIJ\'( l'lo•,llJ col 
Wishcc-11•v. ('uunl~ 
.\Cll! 




MIUIAl l I\ 
COTl l K 
8217 !\unh L.ike 0flYC' 
M1lw1ulm: WbCt.Hhin 
B ~ f- S. (-f'or,ftuwn 
lin1\' 
lnitrmhon.al l.a• '"> 
CJ<!) 
Sr.ntot 1-dJtOI' " Jou.1• 
nal uf La"' Reform 
\\nt11n11un. ll( 
l nttum.ono1l l.aw. 
l..allnAmc:u""n 
('urnpJr.i11vc I.Aw 
JOH' llOM\I \ C O'l I\ 
31 Rohm Ro.ad 
\\ 1ndwi { unnr"lkUI 
Campbell Scml-fnuh 
NatH>nal \fo~11 ('uurl I C'Jlll 
Tu.utmu1t1) 
lnttrn.Jhort.11 lA• S,..,C.1dy 
l'>Wb 
PHCR M <Kl VI 
2~ Ru1bnd Ruat.I 
Glen Rod •. Nev.· Jc'flc)' 
\lidt.ipn u ... Rc'll"• 
C.ut Oub Prup-.1m 
c~mpbc-11 (omptl•llllll. 
Senior Judge 
ln1crnat1onal Lillw Sc.l(itl)' 
llitwY01k 
Corpc;ratc, Lu1 , I ,t11h•1 
lk)l\ARll VAl L llAVIC, 
330 llobwn Slt(tl 
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8.-A. \bam1 lin.ntNI) 
c ... oui.. 
RnGnt•c 




SC OTT b CR<XJl.S 
.ii\ •:.ua Soullll'liC 
I 011 Thomu. t..:cntud.) 
t.J'IC (.tubs 




rllOMAS R l ROS~ 
:sJO P.aduuh 
I lml Mh:.tup.n 
B \ t'no of \IJdlipn 
10111' t'llAllLLS 
DA\'IS 
'k.!S \\ t'tPth Strttt 
l.c.i..,.ooJ Uru.u 





ISIO hl A\CQUC Suu1h 
fs.c;,.rub,,_ \l1dupn 





O\VID S \LLL'\ 
61 bl '\ Sherman 
lnd1a11apohs 
A.B .. Lafayette College 
CUSI IMAN 0 AN 11 IONY 
1601 1 '.! Charlton 
Ann Arbor 
B.A .• Amherst College 
DAVIO I IH·LL 
473 Rice Avenue 
Ypsilanti 
B.B.A., Western M1duga11 




The world owes you noth-
ing. ft was here fi1st. 
Mark 1 wam 
MICHALL J . ALU N 
3000 \\ humore Lk Rd 
Ann \rbor 
A B. Sacred Heart Seminary 
JOEL R. Bl:.RC.QUIST 
680 N. SSth Street 
Omaha. Nebraska 
B.A., Williams College 
JAMES C. BRUNO 
805 Trombley Road 
Grosse Pointe 
B.S.B.A., Georgetown 
Kites rise highest agamst 
the wind not with 1t. 
Winston Church ill 
GARRY JAMl:.5 
BOWMAI\ 
I 0527 West Outer Drive 
Detroit. M1t:;h1gan 
B.B.A, Univ of Michigan 
Case Clubs 
San 01ego. California 
J. JFf H RS01 DAVIS 
250 Church Street 
Berlin. New Hampshire 
A.B., Dartmouth College 
F. CLl:.MtNT 
Dl'ISMORE 
3669 Vineyard Place 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
A.B .• Princeton Univ. 
Board of Directors 
Phi Della Phi 
Urban Planning. Real 
Property 
Kl:.NNETll DRl:.SNER 
64 East 35th Street 
Paterson, l\ew Jersey 
B.B.A .. Univ. or Michigan 
Legal Aid Society 
Case Club 
Phi Delta Phi 
Graduate Student Council 
Crimmal Law, Legal Aid. 
Civil Rights 
Kl::.'\Nl~TH COLBL'R'\ 
6400 \\'est Halbc.:rt Road 
Bethc:.da. Maryland 
A.ll., Cornell University 
Legal Aid Soc.1ety 
Case Club 
\\'ashmgton. D.C. 
COR Bl' RLDDl 1\C... 
D\VIS 
2058 Pauline 13oulevard 
Ann Arbor, Mu:.h1gan 
B.A., Univ. of Michigan 
Labor Law 
DAVID WILLI \M DISKIN 
16210 Oxle} 
Southfield. Mu.:h1can 
BA .. Univ. ol M1ch1gan 
Detroit 
Trial Law 
ROBl:.RT M. DUBBS 
2o l h Brentwood Road 
Cleveland. Ohio 
B S .. Univ. ol Pa. 
M.B \ • Univ. ol Michigan 






RICHARD ALAN EARLE 
44 Van Nostrand Avenue 
Roslyn. New York 
B.B.A .. M.B.A .. Univ. of 
Michigan 
Legal Aid Society 
A Journal of Law Reform 
Washington, D.C' 
International Law 
R. GEORGE ECONOMY 
17327 Birwood 
Detroit. Michigan 
B.A., Univ. of M1ch1gan 
Legal Aid Society 
Case Club 
Detroit 
NIK B. EDES 
1325 N. State Parkway 
Chicago. Illinois 




J un1or Clerk 
Senior Judge 
International Law Society 
Labor Law, African Law 
ROBERT JOllN 1-'AUX 
32 N. Columbia 




Box I 211 
Juneau, Alaska 
B.A., Yale Ur11vers1ty 
Cook's lnn Toastmasters 
Seattle 
Admiralty 
MARSHA LL H. EDDY 
93 Main Street 
Middlebury. Vermont 
A. B .• Middlebury College 
Case Club 
Campbell Competition. 




RICHARD J . EGGER. J R. 
1477 Potter Lane 
Wayne, Pennsylvania 




Editor, Prospectus: A 
Journal of Law Reform 
New York 
ALLEN DAVID FIELD 
Pennsylvania Avenue 
Sayre, Pennsylvania 
A.B .. Dickinson College 
President, 
Social Chairman, 
Board of Directors 
Student-Faculty Liason 
Committee 
Board of Governors 
Los Angeles 
Trial Work 
I RLl)fRICK l t ISCllER 
I 714 Beechwood lfoulcvard 
P11tsburgh. Pennsylvania 
0 /I.., Cornell Un1vers1ty 
and Univ or Pittsburgh 
Case Club 
International Law Society 
Phi Delta Phi 
JAMf:S G. rt I ISC'H 
5., 5 I Judson A venue 
Newark. Ohio 
B.A.. Ohio State Univ. 
Case Club 




ROBERT A I RANCIS 
3235 Epworth Avenue 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
B.A .. Indiana University 
Case Club 
Student Board Member, 




BRUCl~ D. FJSlll.R 
1111 South M1d11gan Ave. 
Hastings M1ch1gan 
B.B.A .. Univ. of Michigan 
PETC~R C. F Ll\Jl OFT 
610 Sou th Mam ">t ree1 
Chelsea, \1ich1gan 
B.A .• \Jorthwestern Univ. 
Case Club 
Chelsea, Michigan 
JE:.l l·RLY A. FRVff 
86 Spnngs1de A venue 
\lew l lavcn, Connectkut 
B.A . Yale Uni\'ers1ty 
Legal Aid Society 
Case Clubs 
\\ ashington. D.C 
Admtnistrative Law 
Any 1d1ot can face a cr1s1s it's 






5422 Deerfield Village Dr. 
l31rm1ngham, M1ch1gan 
A.B .. Univ. of Detroit 
Case Clubs 
Los Angeles 
WILLIAM JAY GARMISA 
356 Sheridan Road 
Glencoe , lllmois 




LARRY J GJ\RONLR 
601 South 7th Street 
Oregon, lllmois 
B.S., Northwestern Univ. 
Grand Rapids 
Pl::.RRY D. GASNIER 
172 l I Huntington 
Detroit, Michigan 




22 Terrace Drive 
Hastings-on-1 ludson. N. Y. 
A.B., Harvard University 
Boston University Law 
School 
Visiting Judge, Case Club 
New York 
Investment Securities 
JOUN PETRll:. GILL 
7 Indian lli II Road 
Rye, New York 
A.B., Fordham College 
Case Clubs 
International Law Society 
New York 
International Law 
LAWRl.:NCI:. M. GILL 
5430 Main Street 
Kansas City, Missouri 





STl::PJ 11:.N A. GLASSER 
837 Moorland 
Grosse Poime Woods, Mich. 
A.B. Colgate University 
LAWRENCI:. M. GLAZER 
I 0794 Kingston 
Hu11t111gton Woods, Mich. 
A.B., Wayne Stale Univ. 
Chairman. Law Students' 
Civil Rights Research 
Council 
U-M Box mg Club. 
Welter Weight Champion 
Peace Corps 
l:.DWARD B. GOLD~IAN 
I 29 51 Lincoln A venue 
Huntington Woods, Mich. 
B.A., Univ. of Michigan 
Case Club 
Detroit 
Labor Law and Estate 
Planning 
RONALD R. GLANC'Z 
48 Victory Court 
Saginaw. M1ch1gan 
B.A .• Univ. of M 1chjgan 
Michigan Law Review 
Legal Aid Society 
Case Club 
Lawyer's Co-operative 
Publishing Company Award 
m Const1lutmnal Law 
Washington. D C. 
JOEL S. GOLDE 
12850 Burton 
Oak Park, Michigan 
B.B.A., Univ. ol Michigan 
HENRY S. GORNBEIN 
18289 Ohio 
Detroit, Michigan 
Ph.13 .. Wayne Stale Univ. 
Monteith College 
Case Club:. 
Legal Aic.1 Society 






985 Carteret Avenue 
Union. New Jersey 
A. B .. Lal ayelte College 
\\ILLIAM . GROSS 
4044 Washington Boulevard 
Indianapolis. Indiana 
B S .. St Louis University 
Michigan Law Review 
Case C'lub 
Barristers <;oc1ety 
Portland , Oregon 
ROBERT W. I !ARMON 
745 Bedford Road 
Grosse Pointe Park, Mich. 
A.B .. Oberlin College 
DOUGLAS I GRAllAJ\1 
5143N.l L.1urelcrest 
Seattle. Washington 
B \ .,Whitman College 
Phi Delta Pl11 
Legal Aid Society 
(.,raduate School Handball 
Doubles Champion 
lmernat1on.1I Law Society 
WARR! N S. GRl ~tl S 
I 229 Washington 
Alpena, M1ch1gan 
BA., Stanford University 
Case Club 
Law Review 
PA UL llAAS 
3402 Country 11111 D1ivc 
I atrfax. Virginia 
B.A., Rutgers Un1vers11y 
Legal Aid Society 
Case Club 
II. CLARK llARVEY, JR. 
18209 Shelburne Road 
Cleveland. Ohio 
B A .. Yale University 
Legal Aid Society, Student 
Board of Directors 
Barristers Society, Chan-
cellor of the l::.xchequer 
Ph i Della Phi 
Cleveland 
Anti-trust and Securities 
Regulation 
JOllN L. llA YI:.S 
3450 Drummond Road 
I oledo. Ohio 
B.A.. Univ. of Rhode Island 
Hartford, Connecttcut 
Litigation 
EDWARD J. HEISER. JR. 
2505 East Sugnet Ct. 
Midland, Michigan 
A.B., Univ. of Michigan 
Case Clubs 
Associate Editor, 





1050 Park Avenue 
New York, New York 
B.A .. Yale University 
Case Club 
Senior Judge, Semi-finalist 
Campbell Competi tion 
Editorial Board, A Journal 
of Law Reform 
Phi Alpha Delta 
RICHARD GcORGE 
lll LDRETH 
4809 Knox A venue. South 
Minneapolis. Minnesota 
B.S.E .. Univ. of Michigan 
Case Club 
Legal Aid Society 
Michiga n Law Review 
Barristers Society 
Sa n Francisco 
Business Planning 
FRANCIS J HLARSClf, JR. 
305 West I Juron 
Bad Axe. Michigan 
A 13 .. Univ. of Michigan 
Flim College 
Case Club 
Inter-School Moot Court 
Team 
Legal Aid Society 
Detroit 
Corporate Law 
JAY A HLRBST 
8765 McClements Road 
Brighton. Michigan 





268'.? Endsleigh Drive 
Birmingham. Michigan 
B.A .. Carleton College 
Michigan Law Review 
Visiting Judge. Case Club 
New York 
... 1 
\\' ILLIAM D HOOPS 
J4924 Grove Drive 
L1vurna, M1ch1gan 
B A U1m of Michigan 
~hchigan la\\ Review 
Detroit 
faxat1on 
MIC! IAL L JAMl::S 
llOULlllA 
38t.I Lake Park Dove 
B1rm111gham. Michigan 
A. B .• Shimer College 
Case Clubs 
President 1967. Cook's 
Inn Toastmasters 
Supervisor. Legal Aid 
Seattle 
Commercial Law 
DL \!'\ IS LOWELL 
Ill NTLf:.Y 
326 West Walnut Street 
Hastings. Michigan 
A.B .. Univ. of Michigan 
Case Club 
l orts 
Pill LIP W. llOPl\.l'\S 
50 West Ma111 Street 
orth Fast. Pennsylvania 
B \,Denison Univers1t\ 
(ase Club 
Phi Della Phi 
Pennsylvania 
STLPl1l._ B. l lRONLS 
2957 Sedgewick Road 
Cleveland. Ohio 







Ill MPllRL Y. JR. 
870 I Kings wood 
Detroll, Michigan 




Taxation. Lstate Planning 
and Corporate Problems 
ROBLRT P llL RLBLR I 
17351 Prairie 
Detroit. M1cl11gan 
B.A .. Univ. of Detroit 
Junior Clerk. Senior Judge. 
Campbell Compet1t1on 
Case Club 




JAMLS H. l llRKb 
1611 South State 
Ann Arbor, M1ch1ga11 
B.A .. Northwestern Univ 
Mencken Society 
Case Club 
I homas found 
Cha:ago 
Tax. Corporate Law 
DAVID C. JOH,~0' 
2036 Pauline 
Ann Arbor 
A.13., Univ. of Cal1fo1nia 
at Los Angeles 
JA~tl:S II. JOll,STON 
11416 Winner Road 
Independence, Mo. 
B.A .. Un1vers1ty of Kansas 
JOSL Pll JOllN K.\LO 
433~ St. Martm's Dnvc 
Hint, M1ch1gan 
B.A .. Michigan State Univ. 
Case Club 
Michigan Law Renew 
New York 
J 0111\ J I.St MA 1\ 
23454 r ordscn 
Dearborn , f\lichigan 
B.B.A .. Univ. ol Michigan 
ALFRl:-D S JOSl:.PH. Ill 
2613 Toph11l Road 
Lou1sv1lle. Kentuck} 
BA . Wesleyan Un1versil) 
Case Club 
Washmgton. D <. 
Urban Development 
HARR'\ \\. KLIDAl\ 
71 56 b11 hill 
Birmingham. Mich. 
A.B. U1ll\ or M1ch1gan 
DF~l\IS Pl·ARU· 1'1 LLY 
61 ~ South M11:h1g.rn \venue 
Big Rapids, Michigan 
B.A • Kalama/Oo (ollege 
International LI\\ ')oc.:iety 
Spanish l able 
lnlcrnauonal Lav .. 
Jl AN L KINC.. 
3134 Sunnywoud 
Ann Arbor. M1ch1gan 
BA .. M.A .. Univ. of Mich 
M1ch1gan Law Review 
Student Board Member, 
Legal Aid Society 
Clerk of the Court. Trials 







8.A Albion College 
Case Club 
U-M Rugby Club 
Colorado 
Commercial and Busmess 
Law 
IJARRY P LAMBF-RSON 
543 Parkovash A venue 
South Bend, Indiana 
A.B .. Indiana University 
Junior Clerk, Senior 




LUZABl:.H I KJ~Nl:Y 
22190 Fairmount Boulevard 
Shaker lleighti.. Ohio 
l\.B .. Wellesley College 
Senior E-d1tor. \ Jou1 nal 
of Law Reform 
Cleveland 
Corporate Law 
J OllN CllARLFS 
KOST LR 
892 Amity Avenue 
Muskegon. Michigan 
B A .. Univ. of Not re Dame 
Phi Delta Phi 
ew York 




I I 21 West I 04th Street 
Chicago. Illinois 




RONALD J. LANG 
11 41 Yellowstone Rd 
Cleveland Hts. Ohio 
B.S., University of Pa. 
DI ANL~ /\. Ll:Bl:DHF 
7929 Oakman Blvd. 
Dearborn, M1d11ga11 
/\.B .. Univ. ul M1ch1gan 
RICHARD LEN'Jl·R 
20232 Brailc 
Detroit, M1ch1ga n 
B.B.A .. Univ ol Mu;h1gan 
Campbell Com pet 11ton 
Clerk, h eshman Compeu-
tton 
.. 
LRIC V LLMO\i 
1318 E Mesquue Street 
(,lobe. Arit0na 
A.B Prin1,;eton Un1vers1ly 
Director, Psurfs 
Ed1tonal and Research 
Assistant for 1.C.L.E. 
St Louis 
Corporate-Commercial Law 
DOUBLAS F. LESLI E 
3500 Cast 7th 
Des Moines. Iowa 
B.A . State University 
of Iowa 
RA'¥ MO'\D J U:. \Al\ 
23721 Rockford 
Dearborn. M1c.h1gan 





"Rea II) 111.m ) ou ask me." said Alice. 
vc1y much contused. " I don' t think " 




JAMl:.S f. Ll::SNIAK 
144 Nori h Oenwootl 
Dearborn. Michigan 
B.S., Univ. of Mu.:h1gan 
Junior Clerk. Senior 
Jutlgc, Case Clubs 




200 1 Huron Parkway 
Ann Arbor 
A.B., Univ. of Chicago 
ALAN CORDON LIPSON 
180 I l::.ast 12th SLreet 
Suite JS IS 
Cleveland, Ohio 





Oak Park , Michigan 
A.B .. Univ. of Michigan 
Washington. O.C. 
Tax Law 
MICllALL R. LEVIN 
35 Monroe 
Ramsey. New Jersey 
A.B., Tufts Universily 
ROBERT J. LIFTON 
40 I Ascol Drive, Apt. ID 
Para Ridge, Illinois 




W. JOllN USCllER 
Route 3 
Red Oak, Iowa 
B.A., Grinnell College 
Legal Aid Society 
Intramural Athletics 
Phoenix, Arizona 
ANTHONY T. LOPUCKJ 
2874 Sorrento 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
B.S.E., (M.E.), Univ. of 
Michigan 
Legal Aid Society 
Product Liability 
Patent Law 
LAWRLNCf (, LOSSl\JG 
800 E:.ast Meadowbrook 
Midland. M1ch1gan 





3450 Stralton Road 
Beachwood. Ohio 
A.B .. Duke Universit) 
Case Club 
Legal Aid Soc1eLy 
C,raduate l:3us1ncss School 
ROBl:.RT JOHN MACllUS 
l 773 Stanley Street 
Birmingham, ~lich1gan 
A.B. Stanford University 
Mencken Society 
Case Club 
Phi Della Phi 
Legal Aid Society 
Btrmingham 
General Practice 
I LIOMAS C'. 
MANCI ILSTLR 
1350 I lull 5treet 
Ypsilanti. Michigan 
B.S .. Eastern l\11ch1gan U. 




JO<:;LPll C. \IASON 
35 Congress 
Sag.maw, ~lich1gan 
A.B .. Univ of Michigan 
JOIIN M McCARTHY 
IOJ6 Prospect Street 
I lancock. Michigan 
B.S .. Michigan Technolog1-
cal University 
M1cl11gan Law Review 
New York 
L1t1ga11on and Corporate 
MICJIA[· L ANDRI W 
M\SO~ 
14 25 l:.lclorado Drive 
rlint ~l1ch1gan 
B.A Univ of M1ch1gan 
Senior Judge, Case Clubs 
Quarter-Finalist. Campbell 
Competition 
Asi;istant l:ditor. M11:h1gan 
Law Review 
Law School Board of 
Directors 
Law School Board of 
Governors 
Chicago 
ROBl:.RT A. MAXWL: LL 
1690 Stanley 
Birmingham. M1ch1gan 
B A .• Denison Un1vcrs1ty 
Legal Aid Society 
Mencken Society 
Phi Delta Phi 
Detroit 
J FRA K ~lcCABl 
4796 Lakeshorc Road 
Port Huron, M1ch1gan 
A.B., Williams College 
Junior Clerk, Senior 
Judge, Case Club 
Quarter-Finalist, Campbell 
Competition 
Phi Delta Phi 




A.B .. Univ. of Michigan 
Kl NNETI I D 
McGRl:.GOR. JR. 
6350 Mu1rf1eld Drive 
Birmingham, ~lich1gan 
B.S .. Univ ol Kansas 
Phi Oella Phi 
Kansas City 
Anti-trust and Unfair 




5 I 6 Peters Boulevard 
Brightwaters. "lew York 
A.B .. M.B.A . Oartmouth 
College, Amos 1 uck School 
Case Clubs 
Legal Aid Society 
New York 
Corporate Law 
TllO~IAS I. Ml:LClllOR 
5325 South ~tone Avenue 
La Grange, Illinois 
B.A .. Duke L n1vers1ty 




DAVID I ILNR'I l\ll:Dl:.S 
21 St. Paul's C'ourt 
Brooklyn. \lew York 
A.B .. Univ. of Michigan 
JOI It'\ A. ~lcK l~:\NA 
2205 Country Club Prado 
Coral Cables. Flo1ida 
A. B .. Dartmouth College 
\l 1a1111, Florida 
La tin America 
Cll '\RU <;; L 
~II( 1100. JR 
5 29 1'.evstone \ vc.! nue 
River I urc.!s t. lllinob 
\ B . Prmceton Univ. 
Junior U erk. \en1or Judge. 
Awards Committee <. hair-
man 
Campbdl Compel111011 
L.m ver:. Club Board of 
Dirc.!ctor:. 
Ph i Odta Phi 
Ne\\ 'r ork 
Corpor,1te LI\\ , Probate 
50 
BRUCl:. P. MILLER 
5 I Meadowb1 ook Place 
South Orange. New Jersey 
B.A.. Larayettc College 
Legal Aid Socicly 




FRFDERICK C. MOORL 
2'20 Easl Second Street 
Gaylord, Michigan 
B.B.A., Univ. of Michigan 
Case Club 
Social Chairman, 1967-68, 
Phi Delta Ph1 
JOHN MICHA EL 
MURRAY 
1883 Ashwood Drive 
Akron , Ohio 




JOllN I:. . MORRISON 
313 Pauline 
Ann Arbor 
1:3.A., Yale University 
PATRICK M. MULDOON 
14903 Lannette 
Detroit. Michigan 
B.A., Wayne State Univ. 
Case Club 
Legal Aid Society. Board 
of Di1 ecto1s 
Grand Rapids. Michigan 
DONALD A. NELSON 
350 Fern Hill Road 
Bristol. Connecticut 
B.E., Yale University 
Case Club 
Board of Directors, 
International Law Sociely 
Chicago 
Corporate, Aviation Law 
JOI I'\ J\ '\IT/ 
32919 "nJpp 
Warren, M1ch1gan 
U.A , Univ . of Michigan 
Case Club 
Legal Aid Society 
Detroit 
S1 L VL· N D. Pl:.PE 
4725 '\ (orneltus Avenue 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
ll.A .. Univ ot 1\/otrc Dame 
Case Club 
Michigan Law Review 
Barristers Society 
JOll N S. OSBORN!!. JR . 
l·oxfmd Lane 
C,eneva. l lltno1s 
B A .• Williams College 
Case Club 
Student Board of Directors. 
Legal Aid Society 
Law Students Civi l Rights 
Research Committee 
ew York 
ROUHU J Ol.XEMA!' 
l\aslwille. tl111101s 
B.A., M.A .. S. l llmo1s U. 
Case Clubs 
Clu~go 
JO'\ ROBLRT PEELE 
270 Clark Street 
Sal111e. Michigan 
A.B . Albion College 
Sl LVL \ C P \t..1l:. 
I b 12 Wagner Road 
Glenview. lllino1s 
A.Lt. Cornell Universll) 
CJse Clubs 
Student Board of Directors. 
Legal Aid Soc1et) 
Chicago 
Commercial Law 
Dl \'l\ IS ~I OLSE!\ 
l 4324 Mansi1eld 
Octroit. Michigan 
B.J\.L.. Univ. of Detroit 
Phi Alpha Della 
Corporation and Patent La\\ 
51 
52 
E. J. PESKIND 
8600 Delmar Boulevard 
St. Louis, Missouri 
A.B , Univ. ol Illinois 
Cook's Inn Toastmasters 
Case Clubs 
GEORGE J. PLATSlS 
Rt. 6, Box 90 





B.A., Yale University 
Case Club 
Legal Aid Society 





Benton Harbor, Michigan 
B.S.E. (M.E.), Univ. of Mich. 
RODERICK II. POTTLR 
Lake Road 
IJoulton, Mame 




GEORGE W. PRING 
B.A., Harvard College 
Assistant Editor, Michigan 
Law Review 





5428 Merion Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
A.B., Temple University 
Visiting Judge, Case Club 
Campbell Competition 
Michigan Law Review 
Philadelphia 
Federal Practice & Proce-
dure. Corporate Law 
JEROME JOSEPH 
ROBERTS 
888 Tower Road 
Winnetka, Illinois 
B.B.A., Univ. of Michigan 
GLORGL PRLONAS 
1201 Oakwood Avenue 
Dayton, Ohio 
B.A , Stanford University 
Case Club 
Junior Clerk, Senior Judge. 
Campbell Competition 
Michigan Law Review 
Editorial Board, A Journal 
of Law Reform 
The Mencken Society 
Labor Law 
Chicago 
PAUL C. PRINGLL 
4178 Shoreline Drive 
Spring Park. Minnesota 
A.B., Dartmouth College 
Phi Del ta Phi 
The Mencken Societ} 
New York 
JOSEPH D RICIJ 
16 Clarendon Place 
Buffalo. New York 
BA., Yale University 
Assistant Editor. Michigan 
Law Review 




4140 Dirker Road 
Saginaw, Michigan 
B.S .. Central Michigan U. 
Senior Judge, Case Club 
Campbell Competition 
Kansas City. Missouri 
Corporate and Tax Law 
53 
,. 
lAMlS [ULLIS R()(,LRS 
SJJ P'lcili:!OI l)m·e 
lblbburo, Ohio 
B.A .• Ocn1l0n Vn1verw1y 
Ptu Deh;a Plu 
Rush Ch:11.rman 
ld11011:a1St:iff, ( Ill QUAO 
Ld1tor-in-th1rl 
111E CODICI L 
The \!enc.ken $ockt) 




Ltg~I Aid 5of;;c1y 
rord Fellow 
Wuh111gton, O.C. 
l:uropc-an t....w, Commun 
\brkc1, ln1crn1111.on:11I Uw 
Al Vl >I 0 SABO 
S2~ l;.a.st 1Sth S11cc1 
P.i1enun. Ntw J ersey 
U.S.E.l AH , Rulg<u U. 
Lmd ~bgh Shcr1fr of 
Notuw,tU1m, hqUllY Club 
fUCllARD M SAWJ)l·Y 
t>41 Birch lhll Dm1: 
O..ttlc Ctcrk. \lkhtg.1n 
8.A., M1chl~n St.He L'n1v 
RcsGestac 
Phi Alpha lktla 
ROlllRT S(:OTI 
ROSlMURCY 
lb l'J Lake Shore OuYC 
E:.$C:lnilb.t. ~hch1gan 




1SJS New Bedford 
C:1nt1nn.au. Ohio 
6.A , Ohio $t11tc Untvcntl)' 
C~mpbtll Compctihon 
Washmgton, D.C 
MICl lML D SAPllJLR 
~N C11rnde11Dme 
lk,~rlyl l1ll,.C,alll 
,\ H. Um''· ut C.:ahlorn13 
RICllA RD COLL MA 'I 
SC'llOMAK l·R 





I [)WARD I 
SCUllll.MA' 





TaxcJ. bl:ttc Pb.nnu\g 
110111\RI) \I 
SC ll\ttLTL~K 
IOI \\yng.lh~ f(oJd 
W)'1111ewt'kJd , P .. 
li A , l 'Hh<'Ull)' of P .. 
SA~L DA\'lll SCllLLll 
174 7 Shankin 
\\'.illtd b~e. M1~hljt.tn 




I.Al RlNn ~I 
SC'llllARTl 




JAMES E. SCHWAB 
5%8 Wiuton Ridge Lane 
Cincinnati. Ohio 
B.A., Univ. of Cincinnati 
Case Club 
Board of Directors 
I reasurcr 
International Law Society 
Cincinnalt , Ohio 
GARY M. SCHWIND 
I 0 I 00 Fountain Street 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 
A.B .. Univ. of Michigan 
Phi Alpha Delta 
Case Clubs 
MARK H. SCOBLIONKO 
I 533 Pine Valley Blvd. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
A.B., Cornell University 
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8.A., Univ. of Michigan 
Board of Directors, Chair-
man 
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B.A., Yale University 
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B.S.E .• Univ. of Michigan 
Michigan Law Review 
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B.A .• Univ of Michigan 
Legal Aid Society 
Birmingham. Michigan 
Litigation 
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B.A .• Univ. of Pennsylvania 
Legal Aid Society 
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Flint, Michigan 




ROBERT W. STOCKER, II 
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Orth 
Birmingham. Michigan 
B.A .. Denison University 
Phi Alpha Delta 
Vice-Chairman, Republican 
Law Student Assoc1at1on 
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CARL II VON 11\Dl· 
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Ann \rbor. Mich 1gJn 
A.B . Univ. of Michigan 
Senior J udgc 
CltJ1rman ( 196 7-68) , Camp-
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Equity So~1cty 
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J80 I 5 Ocean Dr., A-911 
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B.A , Michigan State Univ. 
Legal Aid Society 
Phi Alpha Delta 
\\ashing ton. D .C. 
International Law 
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WALKLLY 
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North r\1uskegon. Michigan 
B.A .. Univ.of M1ch1gan 
Phi Alpha Delta 
New York 
Labor Relations 
DALE JOSEPll WA 'l 'IS 
22300 Madison 
Dearborn. Michigan 
B A , Univ. ol Detroit 
Case Club 
Legal Aid Society 
Corporate and Tax Law 
Wll LIAM R. WLULR 
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C,rossc Po111le , M1ch1gan 
A.B .. Univ ol M1ch1ga11 
Case Clubs 
lnLernaLional Law Society 





355 Carman Road 
Eggertsville, New York 
A.B., Cornell University 
Michigan Law Review 
NANCY J. WICHMAN 
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Des Plaines. Illinois 
A.B., Miami Universit) 
M.A., Univ. of Michigan 
Case Club 
Lawyer's Club Board of 
Directors 
Mencken Soc1ely 
JAY LAWRENCE WITKIN 
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Plainfield. New Jersey 
B.A .. Lafayette Co llege 
Weekender l:.ditor. 
Res Gestae 
Law Quad Notes 
Case Club 
Washington , D.C. 
Administrative Liligalion 
STfPHEl\J C WOOD 
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Scarsdale, New York 
B.A , Denison University 
Presiding Judge, Case Clubs, 
Finalist and Co-winner of 
the Campbell Competition 
Milwaukee 
Antitrust and Trade Regu-
lation. Securities Regula-
tion 
ROB ERT M WEI'JBERG 
225 I 2 Ten Mile Road 
St. Clair Shores. Michigan 
A.B .. Univ. of Michigan 
Ed1tor-m-Cluef, M 1ch1gan 
Law Review 
GREGG H. WILSON 
Bnstol Road 
Damariscotta, Maine 
BA., Univ. of M1ch1gan 
Case Club 
Secretary-Treasurer. 
lnternat1onal Law Society 
Mencken Society 
Dl:.NNIS l:.. WHEDON 
21 13 Medford 
Ann Arbor , Michigan 
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THE LEGAL BOOKSTORE 
Congratulates the Class of 1968 
OVERBECK 
BOOKSTORE 
Complete Book Service to The Law Student 
1216 South University Ave. 
There are truths that arc not for all men. 
nor for all times. 
Volla1rc 
Judges are law studL•nts that 




Michigan's largest bank 
is more than a bank ... 
•. .. ' 
/_.,., _;;_,,,..~:-~_,..,~, ...... . ' ;.. . ~ ·. 
Can you fi.11 in those three missing words? 
In these fast-mo\'ing times. one 
thing \\.·e don't ncl'd is a longer 
name. 
Au t three ex Ira words wou Id 
give you a much trncr p1rlurc of 
what WC' do· '\Jalional Bank and 
Trust Company of Detroit. 
Thousands of f amilirs have rr-
ceived hundreds of millions of dol-
lars from our Trust Department. 
They may not e\·en bank here. 
Some live in other parts of the 
world. Thl'y think of us simply as 
one of the nation's major trust tn· 
stitutions-executor. trustee. in-
\'estmenl atl,•iscr. guardian .... 
Weare. 
Remember those three words 
that aren't there. 
Bcllrr still, let us gi\'c \ ou a per-
sonal introcluc:lion to NBD trust 
sen ices and \\'hat they can mean 
to \OU. 
Phone or \Hite Edgar B. Callo-
way, Vice Presiden l (965-6000, ext. 
2 182). 
TRUST DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT ~ 
WOODWARD AT FORT. DElROIT. MIC HI GAN 4823:! ---
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE CLASS OF 1968 





Burton Abstract and Title Company had 
already been serving the people of Mich-
igan for thirty years when Henry Ford's 
Ouadricycle, shown above, made its ap-
pearance in 1896. It emerged from a 
woodshed in the rear of a home on Bagley 
Avenue in downtown Detroit. Burton title 
services have helped Michigan people 
protect their property ownership for 102 
years, and the firm has become Mich-
igan's best-known name in title protection. 
BURTON 
ABSTRACT and TITLE Company 
MAIN OFFICE Burton Building, 350 E. Congress 
Detroit. Michigan 48226, Phone WO 2 -9800 




TITLE COM DANY 
OF WASHTENAW 
Title Insurance Throughout Michigan 
J. Philip Surratt 
208 East Washington Street 





340 WESTBURY A VENUE 
CARLE PLACE, N.Y. 
OFFICIAL 
PIIOTOGRAPHERS 
TO THE 1968 CODICIL 
Proofs Kept On Fi le 
In definitely and May 
Be Ordered Any Ti me 
"THE LA WYERS 
RETREAT" 
DOMINICl{'S 
Just Across From The Quad 











do your banking with ease 
Begin your banking experience with the 
bank that 's in the know. We treat all our 
customers. young and old, alike. You 
don' t have to cut a class to do your bank 
mg at Huron Valley. We're open until 
8 :00 p.m. Friday evenings and from 9 :00 
a.m. until 12 noon Saturdays. Try our 
way of banking. Try our apples. 
HURON VALLEY 
1.\ rntio11al Bt111I: ... 1k!11nionlk,w 
M(M9('1• 01C 
WASHINGTON AT FI FTH AVE. 
WASHTENAW AT HURON PARKWAY 
W. STADIUM AT PAULINE 
71 
Compliments of: 
. . . . the campus bank 
WE WISH THE MEMBERS 
OF THE CLASS OF 1968 
A GOOD START IN THE 
PRACTICE OF LAW 
72 • 



